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rr.ttAi.r. PATKionnn.
JTM fotlowi w n will he enpg at t?nlon Mass MUn

Id m held Beverly, New Jemey, tlm evening. Novero-trl- .)

fennd U elarlon wild anJ itirlil,
ft! II rchoes from bill to hill ;

Jleae the freomen from shore to shore),
J,e tbe) war boreo et.ind at every door.
Otrci 0 jour armor, swell tli boat,
Tt vonr conntrv's freexlnm he tout hoait
Vtar the t! itf lt lu Colls Moat hlstli,

i Fof God and our country we'll livei or die.
Brothers of freedom, .join h.intl to hnil,
And lonl to lout lor jfour unlive land ;

Crash the base traitors beevmth vcir heel,
Itfich daftard heurt feel tho rhlil of your itocl.
Vtioiad your stiack lea and lift the Imh
O'er the backs of the aristocratic trash,
Cart slavery shrieking from every door,

, yreednm stands sentinel evermore.
Tonr ConMitutlon it (till your pride,
JTkiwn with the traitor, who da'e divide ;
'United we Hand divided we fall,"

America's watchword, for one nnd for all.
piaat your bunner from the North to tho Sonth,
Till the eirtb hoot praise from every mouth,
And tho start and the stripes will pr.iudlv wave
Jriiiwphantly brave YVaAhingtuu' grave.
Ewat;k, New Jersey.
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INUKHKItY IIHYMEH.
DEDICATED TO THE VNION ARMY,

i.
Tnere was a younff man Of Mch Mountain,
Stole his plane from tbut very rich fuuuuviu,

, Old Rcecriine' bruin,
And thus filched his fame,

Tliia astute young man of Uich Mountain.

li.
To ere w a yoniifi man of Ball't BlvJT,

PK Slopped Mc.Call, which for Biker wus rough ;

And lest stone should tell
Ho lent him to Kort Liftiycttc,

Tull pious young man of Ball's Blurt'.

in.
There was a young man of December,
Baitl "At yet I'm not ready, remember.

I'm preparing war's quiver,
Let the boys meanwhile suiter."

Affectionate young man of December.

IV.
There was a yonng man of January,
Said "Let Rebels alone, lor you're woary ;

It's not certain you'll whin'em:
When they run, then we'll rip1 cm"

Tbls trory young man of January,
v.

There was yntinr rn in of Petlmnnr,
B2As yet tor a tiht he'd no stomach,

Bo the Rubs kept their blockade,
And tbey sneered on each raid,

At this qualmish young mttn of l'otutuac.

IjHtRO U MAHASSAS

J acre wew m juuun w ..i'..,....,..,,Jr eight months, be said, "Surely they'll thrash
us."

They skedaddled one day,
He ran too t'other way !

Iftpelevnic young man of Manassas !

vn.
A young man of Circumhtndibut,
As a aaiion would pat an end to us.
" Po to catch his friend Leo

Bo went "round by tho sea
IHrategie young man of Circnuibomlibus !

3

THE

Till.
There was a young man of fae't Mill,
"W bo drowned Vermont's sou Willi a will ;

This bo cared not tu aee,
Co he left there at tt.ree

This ttnidut youth of Lee's Mill!

TRATIOT.
IX.

Tlero was a young man of Tortious,
Aid "Aero thirty days I'll cbulfc down.

If I take it at once,
Jtf will call me a dunce."

This rapid young man of Vorklown.
x.

There was a young man of W'illiamihnrq,
Maid "These tiuhters I'll tame like Van Ambttrg,

a 11 Kin iinom r ana iv. arncy,
And then Hancock I'll liUrney."

This subtle young man of Williamsburg.
XI.

There was a Tonne man of Wett Point,
Who told "settor" Franklin to " jest point,"

While th' advance rliiHhod the itamc:
They (rot hard knocks and hljuio.

This able young man of West Point.
XII.

There wa a young man of The Fair Oaks,
'With his Geiif rain was forced to compare notes

He'd no musical tire.
Vet they showed him a "Lyre."

This truthful young man of Tho Fair Oaks.
xm.

A young nan of Fair Oal the Second,
On Mocker's attack bud not reckoned.

. Hooker whipped them like fun,
At which looked very glum

Thil pruutU youth of Fair Oakf the Second.

XIT.
There was a young man of Jlanoter,
i'ought with a brigade, not a wan oyer;

ThU pleasant excursion
He called a diversion

Diverting young mun of Hanover.

xt.
There was a young man of Gaiixet' Mill,
Who wan afraid of the enemy's) pills,

Bo ha thence ran away.
"Chanifcd bis base," Joes he 6ay t

ThU xaKiHU young man ot Uaines' Mill.

XVI.
There waa yonng man of GUiuiale,
Who felt his courage (till fail

.So kept well to the rear,
Through prudence, noi fear,

Toil gallant yoODg tuaa of Clendale.

'LOVt ''i--
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XVII. .
Paid young man of ifulrwn nut
"1 now can seize Richmond at iiL"

Hut still 'twas the same,
'Two "not in the game,'

Of this loyal jaw$ iaaa of Malrent IUU,

CMfLMHR or bask!
ivm.

Raid n certain yonnf; ri in of the Cu Kxi',
"Let the whole nrniy sink, o that 1 flxu."

to he drank oil his tod,
Took a cmrke and a nod

This luxurious youth ol the Cunbont.
XIX.

There i a yoMii mm of Itull linn.
Who smoked and sa.l "rope m nnjouc:

Now Mk.?, lBd,tak'- - coani)fi',
tlive tbi m no food or loraee !"

rrofhdie young man of Dull Kun !

XI.
There wss a yontir m.in of South Mmnltvn,
Cornered Iimrstrcet and trains beyond Counting ;

lint lie cnucHeu toe advance,
And the Itibs sel-'- the chance

This gtnervut youth of South Mouutaln!
TtXI.

There wan a yonne msn of Antietam,
wno knew that it be puron'ii he d beat cm,

Mi lie i aili u lur h
And u trn"c there he made

Tbil cmi'tiii rntt youth of Antietam !

Jill.
A young man on ruuto to Winchester,
Loved bis :cr and siesti

With wile, baby, and m:iij,
Very Iodk thus he stayed,

I'jtorioin youth of Winchester.
XT 111.

There was a yonn? man nf Vrw York,
l'ailed in liKntinR and tried next to tulli.

Nnohs nnd traitors npplaud,
But tho people are bored

By this rctuwnt youth of Mew York.

xxiv.
There was a young man of the Xortt,
Uf the loval the scorn and the nco(l.

And Iscariot's shame
Will be fume to his name,

Thin ambitions young mun ot the North.

Pratrt of ieucrl Ititiiworn.
One of the bravest nnd noblcxt of our military

leaders, Ilrigiidlcr-Genera- l T. K. O. Ransom,
commanding the 17th Army Corps in Rhurman'a
army, died at Home, in Georgia, on Saturday
last, of dyKcntery, from which be had been suf-
fering for some weeks.

General Random was a son of the brave Colo-

nel Ranrom, of the Regular army, who was killed
at Chcpultepec. Gcu r.il Ratitoin entered the
warascaptaln In tho 11th Illinois Regiment. Ho
roee in this regiment to the grade of colonel, and
was made brigadier-gener- at General Grant's
request, lie was for Borne time chief of Grant's
stalf, distinguished himself at Donelson and
Shiloh, mid was very prominent for bravery and
skill at tuisburg, especially us a louder ot storm
iiic nartltis.

Alter the capture of Vlcksbnrg ho took part In
the short Texas campaign, and went up the Red
river, commanding a division in tho l:ttti Army
Corps. General Aicuiernanu laiiiiigsiuk it insoia
lock command of the corns. In the cdinuuiin he
received a very severe wound in tho kneu, which
for a time disabled him. This made the fourth
time he hud been wounded since the opening ol
ti e vur.

General Random stayed for come time with
friends in this city. When he was able to return
to his duty he was sent to join 8lierma i, by
Giunt; anil after General Dodge was wounded
and ditialdud, Sherman placed lUnsoia at tue head
of the lth Army corps, wtiicn lie couiminaeu to
the entire satisfaction of bis superior. lUniorn
was one ot the youngest general otllccrs m the
service; he showed himself on nil occasions a
biave, imeliiguut, und zculous soldier; and he bad
been ttioi giy recommended for promoii n to a
mujor-g- i niialbhip lor the ability lie displayed in
the campaign uguinst Atlanta.

1i voted to the tcrvicc und faithful to nn ex-
treme tense of duty.Ueuer.il Ransom ret lined
his command alter ho was too weak to sit bis
liorse. and for tho lat week kept on du y.thouzh
compelled to ride in an ambulance. He died at
bis post, und in him tho country has loot oue of
is best, noblest, und aliket defenders; a
yoDigmanof tine genius, 01' great cimclty,ot
Uijib principles, una or a singular nuBeiusiincHs
und luoilesiy which ilirank IVom public, approval,
and was content to uct bravely without looking
for applause.

m KF. 4F MKHHSTI.K.
The of the Duke of Newcastle takes our

citizens by surprise. He was well kuo n la our
country, as he acted as guardian of the l'rluce of
Wales. The New York Time) publishes the
following obituary on him :

The Cituof Maruiestrr brings news of the deV.b,

of the Iiuke of Newcastle, one of the most liberal
.1 judicious of the class ot aole statesmou who
lowed the fortunes of Kir Robert 1'eel. The

deceased pter, Henry I'clhain Clinton, was born
on the '2d of May, lttll, and be was, conse
quently, in bis buv-iour- tn yeur. lie w.is loinr
known in the Houso of Commons under the title
ef Lord Lincoln. He succeeded bis father in tba
dukedom In 1H.'7, nnd since then he hm taken a
leading part in various Governments, tirit as
Kecreiary of State lor War, nnd more recently ui
Secretary of Stale f r the Co'oules.

He bad held ut dnlereut times subordinate
Government posiiions in the euccn-iv- c tu

ot Sir Robert l'ecl. His loyal adhe-
rence to the la'.tur, bea the Conservatives
deserted hiiu, cuusvd au estrangement be-
tween the laie Huke nnd his father, who
won an extreme protectionist Bud Tory.
This caused him the loss of his seat lu the
Commons for South Nottinghamshire, but
tbiough the influences of tho Hamilton family,
into vi hicli the lute Duko bad laan.ed, got hint
elected for tho Falkirk burghs In Scotland,
and he Hit lor these till bu succeeded to the
peerage. His domestic relations were nnhapp-- .

lie iot divcred from his wile in lfcol, aiid
recently one of Ids children made an untoriunato
icarriuge. These things doubtless mtgntvate I

the rouiplalut of which he d'ed. His nam",
although not such as to rank him with the fore-
most of British stutesmen, will be long aul
warmly cherished by his countrymen.

He will be reineinlicred in connection with Sid-

ney, ljid Herbert, Lord Ualbousie, Lurd Klgin,
aud Loid Cunning, men wou were earnest, houust,
luboriuiiH railur than brill ant. Tbe Duke was
possessed of eminent discretion, and to this w is
due bis selection as the chief adviser of the 1'rince
of Wules in this country.

A Wnrllko World.
The Opinion Xutionule of a recent date gives

Oils dismal picture of the present belligerent con-
dition ol the world :

"If there be a dead calm In politics as well os
business umungst us, it is not the same in all
pints of the Utile pluuct we Inhabit. Three-quarte-

of humanity, iu fact, uru living in the
barbarous state of war.

"There is war in Poland.
"War In Algeria.
'Wur in Tunis.

"War in Mexico.
"War in the United States.
"War in Peru.
"War In New Zealand.
"War in China and Kuchgar.
"War in Japan.
"War in AUgbuhlstan.
"Wur in twenty countries in Africa.
"This is, unfortunately, enough to discourage

the friends of uuiversul peace; and whocuu say
they will not meet with still greater disappoint-meu- t

next year i Italy, Hungary, Poland, Den-
mark, and the Sluvoninn population of Turkey
are not, it must bo confessed, in the most pacilic
humor; und to those who study the general
situation of our continent, it Is quite evident that
the general .situation, instead of trotting better,
goes on from duy to day getting were and more
complicated."

The people of St. Petersburg have been wit-
nessing, at Toartkoe Selo, races after the Knglisb
sj stem. They were attended by an assemblage
of elegant women and a display of irreproachable
toilets, but these hardly compensated for the
total want of animation and the absence of all
interest in what is going on. The spectators
cannot withhold smile of approbation at the
neat appearance of tbe .English jockeys, forming
a striking contrast to their Uutsian brethren, who
em as if they never would learn how W drees,
no always luot like caricatures.
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FOURTH F.DM0N

AKMY OF THE JAMBS.

Important Advantages Gainod
by General Butler.

SHERIDAN'S SUCCESSES IN
THE VALLEY.

Aftrrln.1 to I lie KvciiIiik TrlHrth.
Wasii-NOTON- , November h United Htrcs

i earner Cotsm-- utrivid here this morning Irom
City Toint, with army m ills and panrng-rs- . lu
the assault on tho nieiny's works on Hienonh
tide of tho James, the 21 Division of tho lHth
Corps suffered ruber severely, and thu 0.! I New
York and 10th New Hampshire rejiioeuis lost
their colors.

General Butler gained importint advantages' of
position, which be ret lius. General M irston, a
enmmander of a division in the Army of tho
James, came up on tho Cossack as a passongor.

Colonel Pitkin, Chief Quartermaster at City
Tolnt, has been promoted to a brigadier.

The body of Captain Huititi, of the II lb O ii j
Cavalry, was brought np on the Cossack.

General John A. Rawlins, Chief of Ocncnl
Grant's Stuff, passed through Washington last
night, en route for St. Louis.

The Military Commission adjourned over
until without taking up the cuno

of Colonel North, New York State A;,'eat, ch irged
with complicity in the soldiers' vote election
fraud.

The Hngcrstown correspondent of the Wash-
ington .Sriir tays : "General Cmter has not yet
returned from tho pursuit of the guerilla Jpwty
which enptured General Dalle while on his way
from Winchester to this place, In a two-- h irse
spring wagonbelonging to Mr. O. W. Mildlo-bani- r.

General Duliu was at tho time of his cap-
ture commander of Ibis post, and has been suc-
ceeded by General Max Weber, who has estab-
lished his headquarters in the Washington Housi-- .

Guicral Weber is in bad health aud keeps to
his room, except when business call him out.

It is anticipated that a considerable number of
troops will winter here, and preparations aro
being made to receive them.

General Sheridan's dismounted cavalry camp
has been removed from Murtinshurg to U ig n.

There are between three and four thou-

sand men in enmp, the majority of whom aro of
AvcrlU's old command. Dining last week the
camp wns visited by a paymaster, who paid off
the troops.

Eight bundled head of stock captured in tho
valley, and composed of yonng colts, brood
mures, hogs, sheep, cows, (fcc, were driven
through here into Pennsylvania a few days ago,
nnder chnrge of Captain Parkhurst mid one hun-

dred men. Captain William 11. Brown, of the
(ith Regular Cavalry, has been appointed Chief
Quartermaster of Cavalry in General Sheridan's
army, with the rank oiLleutenant-Colono- l.

Sheridan's successes In tbo valley have caused
a feeling of security to prevail horo, and our
merchants are again laying in heavy stocks of
goods for fall and winter trade. As a largo
quantity of abandoned Government property Is

scattered thrnughont Washington and Frederick
counties, Detective David Stvodcrs is actively en
gaged in gatheringlt up and turning it over to the
proper authorities. Since August he has recovered
ubonttf 10,000 worth.

Hngerstown District lacks bnt three men of
filling its quota; nnder the last cull of tho Presi-

dent the quota of the district wus sixty-fou- r men.
Politics are runnlug high here, aud the M,:Ciellau
men are str.iiuiug every nerve to carry the State.

THE NEW YORK ELECTION
FRAUDS.

COLONEL NOBTLT TO BE TRIED

TROUBLE AT THE POLLS
APPREHENDED.

NlHsclal to The Evoiilnir Tolrirrnitti.
Washington, November 1. The New York

Commlffloiicrs will have anoiher Interview with
Secretary Suuton this afternoon. CjIoiiuI North
will have his trial It is believed by
the Government that leading New York Deino-cra- ta

intend to bring on a collision at the polls.
It v ill not succeed , however.

THE CAITI UK OF TIIK "HOIK OK St."
Na w Yoiik, November 1. Mr. Uawley, of tho

captured steamer Jloanoke, in a statement of the
affair, says the steamer was boarded In Havana
harbor by threo boats containing passengers,
who, In tho evening, proved themselves to be
Rebels in disguise, led by Lieutenant limine.

Tbe olllcers and crew wero overpowered and
made prisoners, and tho vessel headed for Ber-

muda, where a pilot whs called on board. Lien-tena-

llruiuo went ashore, aud brought on board
a party of Rebels, and tho vessel put to sea, soon
overhauling a brig, with coal and provisions for
the pirates.

On the next day a vessel was met which was to
take off the pa'sengcrs. The transfer was made,
together with a quantity of cotton, and thestoattsr
set on tiro.

The passengers ami crew wore taken into Five
l u hoin Hole, und the purser and first olGcer
went ashore to have the pirates arrested. They
were arrested, but after a niock trial by the 13ri-tis- h

authorities were dischurged.

The liotinuki ha l on board 17,030 in green-

backs and $1000 in gold.
Tho report that Captain Drew had received

noliee of u plot to cnp'nre his vessel Is unfounded.

TEKU1HI.K HAIIKOtn AC('IK.r IN
I TIM.IN 4.

IsDiANAi'OMs, November 1. A terrible col
lision occurred on the Lifayettoand Indianapolis
Hull road last oveulug, between a passenger train,
which left here at 1 o'clock, aud a cuttle train
coming sou'h.

Twenty-eigh- t dead bodios have boon taken out
of the wreck. Tiro of the wounded havo since
died, and twenty or thirty more are wounded.
The full particulars of the disaster have not beea
received.

The accident occurred six miles south of La-

fayette. A majority of the killed and wounded
wero returned soldiers.

Among the killed is Rev. II. V. Winuos, of the
SuuitaryCommlssion.

Tbo rnlldd HtnteoTreRHurjrltnrmrlrnetit.
Washjnoton, November 1. K. G. Klh bus

entered upon his duties as Sixth Auditor ; and
John Wilson, formerly of Chicago, as Third
Auditor of the Treasury Department.

The Hold Harkol.
New Yobk, November 1. Gold was sold a

high as 2i:.J, but has now fallen to 231. It Is
quoted at the Board at 235,, nd at half-pas- t 1

was sold at 506.

Markets bjr Tolocrsipta.
New Yobk, November 1. Susots are better.

Chlcuro and Hoc Wuut. U4i UmarlaDa pretrr,
11.1 Illinois (Vulrsl, 11111.1 dllto, InmiU, US; Mlcklgma
BMthern. 7G? i ar Wk Centra, li ; Rcsdlnf, UbH ;

lladx Klrar. i ('aatunOumyanr, SllS i Muaailrl Si,
lilts ; M. IWi'i fena a tal. l(KJ; oa Yau Uaruoualai,
le. i, fiva-toau- tr Cuupvui, uow Isaue,
lul l ( aypon link.

Balumobb, November I. Flour Is ttrm at
tlllft for Howard (treat aupar and Wsatani aitr. Whaal
Is active, with ma advaoca ol km slaor euoo bustiaia at
t.nctlQ Sir rd. Cotn doll at H 7 VJl'' Kr whoa.
Wiu.ky mil. Cull to buvyaat ao4 s4vuvlufi salts of
Jtic at ti;tVc.

PWIKf 1IWVSt fllPBIMAS,
Wasbikotoh, November 1. Quite a lively

fight oci lured between a large force of M iseby'i
Ken, on Sunday, and a portioa of the 8th 111 note
Cavalry, in the neighborhood of Salem, Virginia.
Mocby cxi ee'e d to surprise our troops, and sent
three separate dctm hmcnls nf his men to mike a

attack upon our forces; bet he
fonnd tln m ready for any hostile demonstration.

Tho ein"ipi. n"e wan, the guerilla chief was

tooted. We lost two or three men killed, and
three or four wounded. Tbe Rebel loss was
wore than double this nnmber, to sny no hln.; of
the rilled) or twenty prison, rs captureJ.

SHERIDAN'S ARMY.

SAFE STirPLY OF HIS ARMY.

Kcbcl Account ot'Early's Defeat

HIS LOSS FIFTY-SEVE- N PIECES
OF ARTILLERY.

He i to be Retained in Command,

Arrnnpcuients liavo been ma le by which all
the army wagon trains to supply Sheridan's army
will rendezvous at MartiiiKburg, Va. At stated
times a train with supplies will proceed to tho
front under the escort of a strung guard. M.yar
W. . Morf rd, Assistant Qu.irtormnster, is ap-

pointed depot quartermaster of tbo post.
The Hichniond Fmuirer of the 28ih Inst , In

spfaklrg (through a correspondent) of liarlyo
last sininpcdc, says :

Littlo I thovi'bt ten days aizo when I was
writing abnut our civalry from this ldeir i,:ul
plncc, to which 1 om no just returned, tint one
of the greate t, if not tho I'rutest stampede of
this wur, and u stampcuo of infantry, too, had yet
to tuke place It is tho most singular uil.iir that
one can possiijly imagine: a whole day of glory
and a lew minutes ol shame a splendid begin-
ning und a inimsirous end mutter urnoja
n)eriie ilt'tnat in pisenn.

1 don't know wlietiier it is better to laugh or to
cry, for tbe thing li so odd und ludicrous in some
respcctH.tliut, it wo were only ik'hiing for tbo
oiitmped dignity of a plenipotentiary, tho ri'us
ol rnvcrinn to nome aluclie'H. nouifl petty Island
In the feast Indies, or even lor tno ponseMsion of
some Slheiia of ours, wo initthtai well tako our
time nnd ease, und look only upon tbo funny p irt
of this great mischief. Hut 1 am afraid we cannot
allord such luxury us laughter iitonr own expense
juit at present, und that it is our duty under tbe
circumstances, to take it with a proper mixture
of "ungcr" and "forrow."

Then after speaking of tho capture of eighteen
pieces of artillery, tbe correspondent proceeds
to state :

The Yankees bring np a new line at about
one hour and a quarter before sundown; they
push it to the front, und our left division (')or-Uou'- t)

gives way. They give way, yes, but that
is nothing, (iod bless them ; the bust of inea give
wuy some times; but why don't they rally ? I
say, why don't tbey raily, lor this is our only
truiib'c aud misfortune on that l!Hu of
October.

Hut rally they won't. See them go back un-
concerned, just as gay ly as if nothing was tbe
mutter. '1 hey do not reply anything to olllcers,
they just slip back with their maskuts poised in
their hands us it they wore deploying backwards
as bkirini hers. In the me.tnwhiie the Yankees
lose no time; it Is uow their turn to go ouward.
Kershaw's Division now was struck; It gives
wuy, too, in its turn, after having tried hard to
stui.d its ground. Nothing bolter, nothing moro
noble, as long ns it did tight; but now it has given
wuy like Gordon's, and, like Gordon's, It won't
rally.

Our artillery, in general, did woll. They tried
to the light aud twice made a stand
at such points, too, where wo might havo had tbe
vantage-groun- d over the Yankees; but there was
no rally no rally of a brlgade.no rally of a rcg --

incut, bo rally of a company ; tbe whole army,
confused into a nameless, shapeless mass of mun,
going back, back, all the time The flood increases
iu ueptb ns we reach tbe turnpike.

The artillery, tbe ambulances, wagons, all
rattle down, at first at u decent rate, at a cool
walk, a kind of gentlemanly stampede ; but a few
tbclls that come bursting right over our heads
give ns an additional spoed. Wo aro running;
a turn of the road, a protection from tho shells,
and we walk again. I never saw or dreamed of
a n.ore crowd of skeduddlcrs ; they
weie no more scared, sir, and no m ire ashamed
than II theie had not eun a particle of danger or
uisgiacu in their predicament.

1' iiiiilly, an old rotten bridgo gives way,thore is
a (lead lock, and artillery wag mi, and ambu-
lances uro there for tne Yankees. They need not
atnkeit lick to have them; all they have to do is
to come down the ro.td whore they are .stuck, and
theirs they are. In that wuy we lust tlnrty-uin-

ot our o u piece.", beeides eighteen that wo cap-
tured, Hi d (Jod knows how many wagons and
ambulance-'- . All those trains might havo lieeii
lived by a force ol two hundred skirmishers, b it

it could not be got. They wero tired, they were
pluvcd out ; tbey bad en ub of it our incu !

In another place ho says: "I will add, bow-eve- r,

that but for the loss of mat' rial tbe advan-
tage of the day would still bu on our side. We
have severely crippled that Yankee army, you
may depend upon it. Our army of thu valluy is
made of splendid material, but the wear ami tear
ol ibis long campaign bus told with terrible efl'oct
upon its orniniatlon."

Ho concludes as follows :

It is Impossible, ut present, to give you a fair
estimate of our losses in men. Hpeiking in gnne-ru- l,

the loss is as small as it cm be lor a liirbt
from rnnrino to sunset, although I know one
legmient nf our uivision to Intvu lost twenty
olhceiH. We took a large number of prisoners
and seemed them, whilst we must have lost very
icw. as we did stampede so timely uud finally;
to we did. dear sir, and to suy we were whipped,
and whipped by our own foi I y u lone, is neither
new r or consoling, but it is true.

Il l recollect, the fruits of tbo battle of Shiloh
were lost from tbe same uiimilit-ir- y struggling
and pliindeiing iu camps.

CITY INTEIUQE1,0E.

roucr. Statihth s. During last month 31 19

arrests wore male by the polico of this city, ap
portioned among the several districts as follows :

1). I. Ar.est'. Ptst. Arre-lt- .

I 2V 11 l.ld
2 ()M 12 Hi
II 3'i 13 20
4 :io 14 13
6 '&a 1. ) 4 2
t' Hit iu lid
7 1I7 Reserve Corps 19!
H 1UC, l' .rk Police 11
0 h.j lUrbor Police 7

10 170 Duy Sergcauti 21

Inuuwan Act. A colored lud named Charles
Corlt, aged fnnitucn years, wus pu-be- d oir tho
AVent Chester cars near Darby road yesterday,
and "(vcrely Inlnred about tbe bond. Ho was
s uniiii g on tlm pluti'orm ut the time, when he was
acco-le- by a b u:e whu desired tokniw wbothor
Le wus lor Lincoln or McClcllan. The lad of
course pri fcucd the former, whereupon be wai
kneckfd down and rolled oil' the train, lie lives
iu Deltiware county.

Dsbuentom a Disorderly Houtm.Liat night
the police made a descent on a disorderly house
in Duke street, and took into custody fourteen
porious, together with Elizabeth W. France,
tbe alleged proprietress. The whole party
were arraigned before Alderman Welding this
morning, and Elizabeth waa held to answer at
court. The otliors were hold, for their future
good behavior.

Wholkhalb Labohky. For some time past
psrtlcs have been in tbe habit of frequenting the
Union Drove Yard and currying off hay, oats, &c,
thrown ont for the cattle to feed npon. Yenter-du- y

Sarah Uonnctt, Ann Finley, Michael Say.
Iiaulel Murphy, Jumes Kirk, John Uarlund, aud
Thomas Welsh were arretted upon the charge of
stealing the feed, and were held for a further
hearing by Alduruiuu Miller.

EkaDLY Assault. This morning William
GJllinghamhad a hearing before Alderunin Bott-

ler, upon the charge of having assaulted Officer

LarztUere, last night, at Sixth and Chesnut
streets. Tbe olticer was struck over the eye with
a "billy," and received very severe wound. m

was held for a further bearing.
Fins. This morniag, bot 11 o'clock, an

alarm of tire was caused by tho burning of a sta-

ble in 'Moore street, above Amber, Nineteenth
Ward. The building belonged to John White.
The loss is et.tlu.ated at J0O.

TACK rKTIlOLKUM STOCK. - WANTKD
A to (,unaa Min k lu abora Company.

Am to
J j.yjg.jHONT.l'Htalif,

FHIH I CLASS A.ir.riC'L.12A
OF COAL,

AT LOWKST MARKET TIATPA

Tc I I Ltd St

Eclir.ylkill Havrn Coal Comtarjj'g Dtjot,
H i. :f 6 Ml 1P77 HARK I T STRRET.

w. n.-- 0r roolte Is HVWH BAUT.t Aft) KX ALL
PltOKlTH.

"OAL AT KIIIM'JT COHT.

CtK Trice to Stockholders $7 00 t Ten.

JMMIDHTE EEUVE2Y.

:)A1, ) V J1KST QUVr.ITY.

nnB, e(Oirntlli,to fiKB KP A HM'TO.
inrtrot, r.VBIIT VFAIl f.r TTKKTV VK, and

CARH IHVIl'TMlH of profit! freio tt.r ! of all surplus
Coal, tnaj titvt t oMamed a( t "r ray a'.la hi If r.Q

anil l ab tm Jinuar 5 oast, vf U,c MUiTAL

BEAR MOUNTAIN FRANKLIN

COAL COMPANY.

Oflloe lai H. TJIIItl Mtrocf,

Stock Cnpitf-l- , 1500,000, in 62,500 BLarcs.

Eeseived Working CftU, 12,00 8tirB.

StilpBs r't'tl' rn- of 4 harrt, f tfi; of )0 i.tf. fff; 20
Oinri'ft, f ': ; "f ,t) tirti rn, 1.':, "1 4W' t.ttoq, ; ;'
2.'4i iihi--i ., 1.0 0

or' fid u iinti tt- vt : ftl at fr r i" , ari'j rhI'nhlfMift vry 0 fanUi3(cf tuc f cUft trviu fvc ;t
Htf.i t iioIiIiti whfl do not want ftrif fTftJ m itiflr

tTopnrtion t roal Id by the 'omp.in , )r tnnir piit
T li'i hum. t.il i,:r to ihc.u.

of the rrgklAt titll UlVld'lilU, to l:ub Ih .y hl uiO
I iw ( uir pfiit)' poft hob- larffi nnri 4'i)AfjH'Ol(Kl,

at IKt.M-lSO- m-- inniu ), Hc'.uyiKl-- .mntv,
HHIl r!vs MIliiTit; ftnj 'I MitH-- Kifjlih . iM 0 't'li.t
Knililr Hn akrr. tUt Wotlm, urn S V 1.1 Inew,

nnil aD olticr MnohtiiTv and A itpnratuo, in imiI
i'fi I'ion, cni.HM nf ulLuIiik VMQ Umy, Ij i cxlv:kd'd 10

Itot.f no t"n ii r i r.
The f l ii of the h9t final! tv.thli'fly ff tV nirk

Iltnih ft.-- t'r'n toid V !, which. w!trt rvfral ftmyftMmtj.e on Vmi a, pxii'i d witMn ilic Hues of l.e (.om-Pi-- y

lor near y two mni in irnirih.
Ab:iclii" thfKrti'inr fUii oad xtn1fl lo the in'nff

of 1I1 Cimiiiany, cTur ttljldi the '.0.1I is illy nvnl to
Diarkct.

MiockholiJfrsi mivordr tilr ( 01) tnunjnf the untl
lt'i fir. - Lufcji llrnk-n- . Smvc, or N'ii 'ol,

all Kt lh( prtifiit j.tt f ot fii pf-- (on, dflivernd t
tf)vb"ui', within :fio iituitl dMT.tn'i'ti of Ihn t'tin,)in ft

Cufti Vrd, in the houlurn. Jdti;d , and Boutiiern par-lio-

of t lt.
Th i iinpHi'' and all !! Vfninir Wrfci arn clar outlet:,

And ill art' "aim d n on ihi c.li onnciplc.
Tot and HuUfttilptioni) Ai'iJ ui ttie

Office, No. 121 S. THIRD Street, 2J Floor,

.'Oi'l'OfrU'K (illUatl BASK. J

l't'Altll OF XilliL':TOl...

WlLLJAM 8' HMil I E, P'jusmr.
vs imjam ruito, hobeht r. kino,
1). H. Tt'OtitX, Jl. SCIl.MH li:.
4 A. B. J ARflEN, 8ccarTASV.

ri'HE HIOIliJATli PETROLKUM COM-- 1

Italia. '1 lif Trii-ta- of this 1 'mip.tiy havo this ilar
iloclnr.,1 a dlvMi'Dd of UN K IXKltKNT. on lliecnpltul alock
of the Viiuinii , puhle ou rhe l.t of Sovemlior al thetr
unicr. m .1.1 i'i in n. nncm. jus iranKHT oooaa win no
uloatd on lliv ot iictolicr

I'IMS. TIIOCKMORTON, Becrcary.
Ksw Y.uiK, October ti, iii4. it

pFKMAKIA PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Jt The TiUHl. e ot ihia have ttiia ilajr dilard

a dlvldionl of (INK I Kit CIS I on tne capital UM or lllla
I'lU'lniny Hltlo on Hid 1st of NovnCtiT at ISeir Oltlct!,
mi mi i i irat 'iiiuiraniiurnooai wui o ci .aeaon
Ilic 'Jilli ol Clcutifr.

I'IMS TtlUOCKM'JRTOS.Seerotr.iy.
Kr.w Yui k, Ortoijcr W, IsiH. 10-- 7 U

OlLfioBSCIUPTIONfi.-IlOO- KS ARE NOW
to SF.Vi: V TRtTM OF

rill- - 'I KliltlTultY, In ;e- mml'l1, inl,ji:t: to no roAlty
n or morlHn', and olilb y loc c l. c..ifioi7 on ilic

A lie: !i ay ricr and lulrluulurle.lnroniiiUmr, llicvry,
'1 lout n'.a rini:(irov iowiiHhlps.nl Vinwiuo
county. Th.'iio proprlli4 nr rnntiijuitiu to, infoin, anil
arc li.'tireet. proioTtim ol tho "Ftirr-ir,'- the
tne "Allt'Ki'Vl' und " I lonnhU Oil anil I n jit'crl'.uutp.iiiy."

In il.ln iirnrn-araonl- v livi. II V M KEI stl akim.
at (INK Tlltil Ha M) IhH.HBH EACH, a numticr l

hli7i hftvc aliMiilj lakoii. If desire I, two or morf
crfoi , (.nn club loniohtir and tnko a nhaift. Wbun uie
iilance ol anosci iiitioiiK aro (ken.the fub.crlb.rs Cttn

ori in.l.c the nbolvt'i Into tt Company, Uect their otl'.uerH
Irom aiuonii iit'iiiiii'ivi', .vc.

Yt '.'lieu'nra or otlirr Inlorir aMon, addraii oraptlyto
tin- tinCfi .Ignail, by wltotn aubsiTiption1 will n rM'icd,

c :tl ;it in :,i .m. mi i iir.-W-

Ofllce N. E.fornrrof KUUJtfJl and WALNLT Birretn.

1 EAFN'KKS,L1NI)NKSS. AND CATARRH.
1 J. IHAACV, tt. Ii . Vinfenior ol th Kya and Kar,
tiefttK all diinuivn appoi tinning to h" anovr mtnulmr with
tliv oloiotl fucrvan. nial. fiom ilia moat raiutila
nomeca 1, ih eliy ran ba ifix at bla oinco, No. All PINK
Ktti-et- . Thf Mfiifal f'Ufiilty are iniltvd to aoromptnv
tlivlr aatltltta, ah lie han nn In bia praotiea.

yllHE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLKS.
I Y Hiih cxiinnt' Cotm'-ti- hap iioiol for bf aiii

whlienliift, ami ptvuai vlnK Ihn complexion It la pro-p- a
,d houi blue hill wux, lii'iu-- tu extraordinary ,uaH-Ile- a

lor llir lain, uiaklnic II loll, taw, muoofh,
and tian. parent. II in oio.t aootbiiig after BhavtiiM,crae

happad Sanda and lip., rt niovva pluipiea. hiotclKia, tao,
friuftli-a- or nnborn. and lmtarla a pearl. Unt to tha
fa a. kick, and arma. 1'rlce ;n , Ml, and 7fi cania. IllNT
A CO., u.llUa.bEVICNTU Htriti, and No.il H. Kl.ili'l ll
hlro. t. lies Sm

aMLFRK'B FFICB. COMMON COUNCIL.j Pun Ai'i.ri'iiiA,0.-tooer.l- i. 104.
la accordanca wltli a raioiuuon adopiad by tte Comtnoa

Col in il of ihee llyiif I'l.lludelplna, on 1 lliiriday, Uic 27lb
day of October, Intl. tha aniitvrd bill, entidvd

"AN OltlllNANCK
TO TAKE l'OSSFSl.tlN u a'ilti NORTH CltN I.IHF.R- -

tik.i in muiKei, aNii to citLvri; a lcias
T IIKKKHlR,"

la bvrt uiiblifliid fer kiublic iLl'ormatlen.
WM. f. SUAIX,

Clerk of CoLuiitbii CviuJt,

AN 01tTi?NAN B
To lake roeaiion of the Northern ibertlni Gan Works,

and to eroJte a load thcroinr
Heetf'ill 1. Tho Ne tol and Couiiiiotl (Jjunclla of tho City

ol tli Udelphla do urdnlo :Tnul tne 'rroaieuH of thtf rtnl.,-d- t
lpliial.UP Woria, aro bTnhy atltliortwd lo tAKO poaaen-slo- n

of tlio WorkK of the iioriht-- Llbirtiea (,ua Worki,
o ftoon altr l lie ilmt day of July, Ih'ifi, aA ''iin bo; In

aeeor.luii'-- wl-- ilia tarun, of an Aet upprovtd Api il 1,
I'. L. '.'CI J

rection '2. Thm for the purpiAO of enab'inir the Trui-(- t
ol uie l'hiU.l,'liia i ,at iVo. Sst'i tk poki.iH.i.iii of

tin. Una Work, anlh.irl.ed hy the first here if. the
Hay rof the city la nuietiy amuoried In burr.) on tno
eredil ol ihi' ally, a rata of inter, st not x
per cent, pur annual, lU'-- nuuia oi money a ihu rrusto-- s
ti'ay ri ouiro. not C"ir linn rcl ti. in tan 1 tUHar.
and lliio: t r"iulr'nK the of uny nioiny Mieroi.ir ;
theC'ny 'I In heroin on ti e re iiii.liljn ol
thu 'liuit ea lo ee.tt ol the !un of .Jus c.'y el"
I'll ladil; bia in ucfi amount, and to hnli pikriU'iaa mey
bh.lldeaii,'naie not 'laid huiii.

hald loan to bo iisi-- lor the cjiivi-rslo- of the Hto.'k of the
'oill)ern LlbiTiloa ttaa and tho prlncip.il tnrefto be piouole at the oviinullon of lltn-e- yuara from the

daU oi such conteraloii. and not irlihont tlie
ol llie mildsiia thc.-oo-l. Ilia cvrtlilcatee ol aall loan

ahuli be In tho usual form In winch crtnl. 4tm brtro'oit.re
kutc been laaue.1 on the renutsploj of Aald tru, oca, andelntl) be tianiiiTunlcai ilic oilUe of the (,'lty Tremuier.

Hee'.li n J. '1 but the .iLl I'rnatced Hliall Aul apurl out of
tbn prohli of laid Lias Work,tliu aum or tuvclyo per
ecu uni per aiun.ni on the Hinuunt oorrowad by yu tm- of
Ibif ordiuanee, lor Uie pu'iosa of paving tria in'ereat
tlieieou, and f r ri liuhurcing the principal thereof,
Allien the aaine ahall bn liayuhlci and on or
ben.re toe thlity. nrt tiny of liccenber and tba
tliirllith day of Jiinfl in every yeur, until the
aaid loan la rcdcetneil, the hum ot Al.t per centum on
the am 'Unt of aaid loitn almll be paid by tha etid Triuteea
to Hie I lly Tieaburoi-- wl.o nIiaII uuply thre. per oentnia
tlieioiif lo the piiymeiitof (tie IntertHton eall tian. U4 the
aunie niuy laAll duo, and to no other purpose, and the

Unco per ceutura ahall be paid over by the aaid
Treasurer to the f'oniuiuiloiiera ot the Nnikiiiu Fund, who
ahall Invest Uie same and 1M uceumulatioiia In the loan to
the vid fla VVoikh, or In any other loaiih of the City of
I'hlladelplna, aa a ttlnklilK fund, Avhlch u Hereby apecifl-enll- y

pleiiited to the repayment of aaid loau ; and any aur-bl-

r inalnlnv alter the uuvment of aaid loan, shall ba
applied hy the (Jommlnhlouflra ot the Kinking I uud towards
me exiiiiKuiBiiiiieui oi utm oinur loans to ine aaid Uas
AVorka. II any, otherwise ol the luuded debt of UieCili ol
1'liliaeelphlu.

RatlkiuA 1'i on tiklnx nosienlin of the wnrka. nlnaa
el c. convey ed unilar authority of thla ordinance, It shall
be the duly of thcTruiieca of tho las Works to make d

rcpor, to Counoils of tlit projiarty.real and par.oaal,
so conveyed, and Its assessed valua; and tno auld Trill-tee- a

ahall have, wltii reapoot to auld works, pipes. Ac., Uia
same powtra aud autliorlty In sll ruspucts us tliey now
hnie.or 1.. n ailer muy hava, wltd respect to tne worksalready Irtj listed lo thelreara.

aectkiur). l or the jiurposaof enakliuoi tho Trusteaa of
snr rnuaueipmu iaa worsa lo carryout tne varloui trusts
cenflded in them by Oralimuocs of Councils, and to In-
crease, extend, locate, aud improve In tba moat economi-
cal manner the plpea, meters, uud works under their cure,
imi as to im,t the increasing wiiats of tba cliuoos lorthe said Trustees are hereby authorised andn quired so to remilnte the price of gas and the several
prtvdnctaol lu nianulacture as may from time to time benuceessarv : th sMia ,... u.. , k. uo s- .-
Wards of Uie CiiyauppUiJ by the Oaa Works uader tue

Bection ft. Anytiurw' In any ether ordlaancs contraryto Una urditutnoe Is hereby reneulwl.

Directing ihc Clertef Oomiiien Couiellto Publish a Loan
atin.

Steeolveo. Thai the Ptark of iiammm rsAnH.i, v- .- ...,t,A.
riied to publish In two dally newspapers, dally, for :uur
weeks, the ordluance presented to Common Council at a
r . "oeiinu inersof. Held on ina Y7ui ilayol October,
iiwh entitiud "An Ordinenre lo take possoasloa ol the
ftorlherii Llhertlee lias Worka, and to create a loan there-to- r;

and the aaid Cierk at Uie aimed meeting of Councilseat after Uie explretkan of lour weeka from the aaid pub.
U. alien, shall present toCoauclls oue of each ol aaid nevra-peiw- re

lur every day ill WI4U vt saiue akall have beea

HELMBOLD'S REMEDIES.

lxuiD irraiCT BTJCBU

In Vert tuition er Ineealleenre ef T rti., Irritation,

laaaasraeboa or neeralloaef the BladSar er Kldneya,

Iiiimtt tt IA Irflrtit Olmnii, Blent in tin llaJUr.
Caltutur, fer,i, or Britk dull Dai t. and all liferaiee

fine Halr lriaej.aad liiopriral ( elUnge.

UKLM130LD H

nriU EXTRACT EfCHW

er 'saksss arlilng Ina Cieeitlve Indleereok n. The

seeibltilt rsrec aStetee with Qryanie Wiakneu rairutres

tbe a,d ef Keitlrlne le ilrt effa easl iHtitfmlt Ikt iflrm,
valetl HII.MPOIJ)' EXltACT BI'IHIU Invariably

eeea, It e toeeisaenl le mbn.Hted le, Cesuaaapltenor

Inieilty T eutue.

UKLsUUOLiLVS
ILVID BXTEACT OF BUCUU,

la IffecUcnt pereiiar to "rillLii," Is ineq.e.alcd by spy

ether preparation, as ta Calorosli, er BetenUon, Irrefi-laTHI-

', ralnfulriesi, or Suppression ef Caitemary

; Vleeratfd, er t tkirroua State of the Cterna ;

Leticaerrhoa, aod an aomplalDta lnetoent to Uie sex,

whether arising fron bablla of easelpalies, 10dra4euJee,

er Is the dream ti chaxjf f kfe.

HELMBOLD'S
FLV1D EXTBACT ECC11V

ao
natritovtrj iiobe wash

Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases ef

the I'rtnaiy Organs arlilng from tUblts of Dissipation, l

illl sujiinie, little er e Ans in iint, naineununUiiet

er tzrviitre; completely inpersccurs those wiplttuar.t axi
e'ofifiroui ren.fodi, easl iftrttirv.ls all Uieie

Clieiuei.

USE HELMHOLD B

ILV1D JiXTIlACT IJVCUU

In tS. Cltssiei of ti e Urinary Otfant, wbether (xJittni ta

"Mule" ii " female f rem whatever came originative.

nil n snaf.'tr nf how hg Handing, it Is pleasant la

taste ana elor. "S;iiimuiM" in evMon, and . more

etren ithenlng than any of the preparations of Hark or Irm.
Those lufreiliif from broktn Venn er Deticute CenstUit- -

tiont. procure the Remuty at

The rtader must be aware Hist, however slight nay be

theaUackef the abeve Siaeates, It Is certain to affect Ms

hoOily lJta:'i, A'tifal feietrs, i'tryi'.eti ami hit Put

letUv.

rtTTilCSASS.PIXaJiE NOTICE.

WE MAKE KO SECRET OF INGREDIENTS.

HELMUOLS'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU

It competed of Buchu, Culelt, ani Juniper BerrUt, se-

lected with great care and prepared ta vacua by II. T.

UlOiniOU), Druggist and Chenust of sixteen years' ex-

perience la (the city of Philadelphia, sad bow prescribed

by the most eminent of the faculty, and aara beea ad-

mitted to nie la He United Blates Army, aad are alas la
very general nie la Bute Hospitals and pablK Bauluu?
iDsUtatioeui Ihrosghout th land. Uediclnes dsllrared

txiand4mi,aocveneaUdbyeillla..eMoni. Dlreot

letters to

BKUISOLD'8 Dm ant Chemical WaieaoaM,

Ko. USt Broadway. Hew York,

Or lTJXafBOLO a Medical Depot,

Ko. 10 I. Tenth itreet,rttHeteJphla.

eware ef aoanterfeHi, ik for BLUB0U'S. aal
take bo User.

PtyalaUa In attoadaae troai f e'etoefc A. If . to I T. U.

IWU fj

WRIGHT & SIDPALL
'' No. 119 Market Street

vrnr.fk 1 itosT ash stcoyi) utrketil
W.wnlotiT. t. SlbbAIA

DRV (JO lBTsTll'i'SICIANS,
isa

f!KNP.Ai. PTnm KErri n,
lr find at ear est blishmeiii a 11 II assortment f Imperf ad
and Iiomestie UrnifA, lnpti!ar Tatent Medicines, Pabits,
Coal oil, Window Class. I're-- i rlntlon Vials, Ac .at as Law
prttes as genuine s cood. can be sold.

VINE K"rlKSTIAl, OILS
Ttir C 'Mectkiriers, In full variety, and of the best quality .

oUi e.,l. hrmal Indian, Madder, I'ot Ash, Cndbeer,
fila Ab, Aliim.oilof Vitriol, A onatto.CnpperaA.ltxtraot
of tonTced, Ae., TOR iiVKliS' use, alwait en hand, ad
k west net catt prices.

l'l'RK HI'ICKH TOR FAVII.T tB,
Dronad expressly for our sales anil to which wi Invito
the attention of tj,osn fn want ofreiiahle artlrles.

Also, JMinv, i TAKCII, MV.1TAKI', e., ef taira
OI.illlf.

Orders by null, of city post, will mret with emmet syU
Irntlnn, or teial quotations w ill be fumleaed wb, a re--

WAtlCUt I KTTJOAI.t.,
Wbole.ale Ilrug Wareboese,

Jail I y K O.I10 MAliKtVl Street, above rnmi.

VOOIAltIJt Jt.,
APOTHEO ARIES,

Penlcrs In fine

DrugSi
Perrnmery,

101101 Arllolcn,
and MpoolaltlCB.

IlllATSDIKH, AtIFH(H,Ac. sold only for Medletnal pnf.
Isniee. 10 8 Ins

No. 1228 CHESNUT STREET.
4 CAun. & co.t PRoniiK.

J inKH OK ( KM RM, K.ATINi; l.OUMK ASH
l(NI?m IfOfiMA. Nu 4'1 f'HEsMUT HTKKEP.

K fsKNKKail. 1'OSr U K, I'I l,A 1K l,"H I A ,
I'A. 1 emli-r- bv nu JIum nf u' tniiiclc priMt, to thrlr nit
ificroim pal runt ini frlcndu, tm'ir wHrinvnt thanki for
)ili4ra encoirnnf nifiii nnt M'i'"'V'uir fwlJ; anil
pr;Dni b 1(j ntlll tnrUitT RitrHi'lMmi And hnpr'tv'Diist,

nu uar evfty rnoi'ftvnr to nu tw ih con'iniicu fiiipiiurt
adiI patronaxu Ot the lanerul Lutilicol l'htloitf Inhla nd

I ACKRON'fi KKBTAHAKT,) feouthust con.rr KIXTfi a..d AU J11 Strata.
VKUM A 1'ATKoM.

WMJfl nol'-- MpiM.t, lifut rur Ait or Mac.
l(r niitii ttif idViK to pralHc a il nmark;
And po;nl cm Ii sutT rli(; pHjjim lo the plaue i
Where elm kiun n;t hlr kuusiib with jucuud fuco.

Thrr?, ulier mortal trmitt d ri!K''CKRiw,
T t tde nvitu of a (cw nr utriik :

Or ( nn ff Mm linuorf ra'o, nn1 Rrarkllnsr alo.
Or Y lint you wlU thf rc'n no inch word a Oil

Kcitifrulitr JACK8DN H, r',TH and AUCII.

VVKALTH, HEALTH, AND
BEAliTK.

If to tain admlrlnii eves :

If to eaune Invidious slkhs;
If ! be a lilonmlliK flower,
ladluu, dylnn In an hour RbautvI
If to have e host of friends ;
II for vlee to anate amends;
If with blood to wed;
If i. umrble stone when deaie Wsaivl
Tf in ve threescore and ten,
Wlahlnit die aa loinr A'atni
if to Itve e lite of pMrtoet
If to die and go to ureme Hiaavul
If yon wish a life of pleaanrea ;
Uyou value tins world's trouaiirei '
If every eoniairt yon would see.
Take my advice, and wish an three.
Tlien, havtnir Health, Wealth, nnd Iteaoty,
Ton'U be prepared for every dut.

T)y careful pemsal of Dr. WILLIAM YOITW(Tg New
Book. T11IC alAKKIAilK UCIIiK., which should be read,
by every one. Sold by Itookscllera guierallv, and at the
lioetor's office, Xo. ale bl'UUCE hi It Kb Ti price ie
eente. eua-d- f

SAHAKITAN'8 CURS.
HA at AltlTA N'rt CCltB.
SAWAKITANH CI'hK.
HAMAKITAN'H tM.ltR.
HAAlAKI TAN'H CI lit.pam Aicir an k ci;he. i

hAAIAKITAK H Cl'ltK. I

KAMAKITAN'M CHUB.
Samakitan h ci'itr;.

T only sure and saie remedy (or (jonorihiea, Oteet..
fiirlcttuc, Ao. Cures In all caeca In from two lo ess
days.

I rut S' Hale or Female sent br mall.
in o X 4 CO., Sole Agents.

SAMARITAN S CURB.
BAA1AUITAN N CI RK.
HAMAKI TAN 14 Ct llK.
BAMAklTAN'M !I)KK.
riAUAnir s N H ClUtK.
SAMAltirAH ,S CI'HK.
PAAIAIIITAN'S CttltK.
HAM AKrrA a S CI'HK.
fSAMAUIl AN IS I cut:.
Ham nn iass ciiiik.

Till ORPAT HfKClUC UlU HKl'ltK.T DISEAftES

Each box contains ft' 1'iUs , and will cute in 'from two toi
in dare. 1'me Si ,

li Is also certain to restore tone and power to those whev
are oeomtatrd by escess or any other cause, and will
restore all to full vlKor ol youth. wh n tho I'lhs are nseot.l
wnliout the mjecucu. lu Uiese ensue, oue Fill three tiuet

(belli by aiaUJ
,v. filter, iftftsr.. i (opriwuor, a

llox '.Isrfl I'm. i unieo. t ,

tele Agents, HYn I r t Ci)
Ko. X. HMJO.N U 6.,vet. 1

Be sure end ask In'
rlAMABITAN'S CTTTIB.
h.VMAllll AN'1 ci in;.

AM AI.ITAN H Ct lilt,
AMAKITaN CIIIIK,

HAM.VI.l AN' H . l:ill'.
hAM Altl I A M CCHK.
8 .MAKITANX CIIIIK.
HAMAHII'AM H CCHK.
BAMAKl'l AN'8 CtJKK.
ba M n nilAN 4 t I III-;-.

TP.rT liEB.il illl. by kiip nr. KIOORD.
avuer UK itu oki). HVKCP DS ItliXlltll.
KYIICP III ltlCllltO. BVRL'I' list HI.IDHJI.
8 V II I I' 1K IllCllliU. HVIll I' 1K KliXlllll.

Vltl'P UK KICOIll). BTItCP UK ItlOAIirU.
ailtCF HE KI Hit l HYKL't' 1A Itll CUD.pvner nr. ninoKD.svittjr nr. ki- nun.

HVItl'P HE ItlCllltll.
HlttlT UK ItlCllKD.
BYUI P Ilk: UIIMIIII.

IITUTT TlBWIC'lllll). BYttl'P IB RlfWIliB.
1 KI P lit HlCOItll. BY'ltCf UK HtiOKU. ,

YkUP INC HlCflltl). HYItl.'P HE KI(X1KI. J
8YKCI' HE HUOKI). BYkUl' 1)B HICOKI). J
A eerthin cure for aH forms efVenoieul Iilsasses. Used

In the Kutnpean Uospllaia, aua the armies throughout 1
Kurepe and America. I

This prt puration I as i'0 eqnal aa an aradlcAlnr of tMs 1
form ol disease, and strens'Jieus tlie loiisLI'.ullfin viuiaralrv. '

ItwiUeureall Koies. Hpots. rlmnlta. 1 e'lurs. or ana
eruptions, no matter from what cause or how long itaiid- -
bi..

Vrleef I per bottle.
C. rillCB BOHR, Proprietor.

ote A rents. HYOTT Ca,
Bole Arenia, HYorr on.
Bole Agents, IJYOTT it (XI.

Xil.1911, MXOND Blreot.
Beat to any oddreei. aii:ktuui aSia

TR. J. 8. KOSE'8 GOLDEN TILLS- .-
A " I'P to this lerl il females have Owen hnmbuired bv
I'e'strtte, Aedomlnal Huppottrs, Ac, for tne euro of 1

r alllny 01 ina ouiu ana senerui eeui Ity, wrilcn meenat 1
can only prove palliative, If not injurious, kfoooof Air. i
ltose'a patients have i'Ocn usl g such abiurditiee They 1
relym bis Golden and tlisrsby ob ain perfrfct 1

cure by tbe use of onl, a few boxea. Kor these eom
plalnlt one box Is worth a bund ed Ah luminal nuptHir'ere.
I'rhe, Ml cents per box bvle AgcD.S, 1YUTT A CO. Mo. 1

m tt. HEWFll Biles. J
'V 11 K 8 A M A R IT AN '8 c una
A. CAM UK kKI.IKD 0

lsi.Elt KAI'.S TO ( I'KKI
HUKe) NOT N ACHPlgTRI I

IB HI'I.KIIV IN ACT10XI
VO niAKCR OK III KT HKuUIKKDI

reEB kot in rent rue. with iiiisins-b- h iMiasurrat
CAM UK CHKll W11I1UL1' DLTOCTlOal

Pi Ice S'i. Male or leutate.
feint by uaU lu any address. 1

e. Mine nosn, j
Box 'Ziyi Pest OdicO. '

ioleAirents, UVOl T A CO..
le 1 luihsllui Fo. 381 . KK(XINI) Htreet.

SHIPPING.

OUTSIDE LINE OF STEAMERS'
TO) V

NEW YOIIK.
THE C0AHTWIRB STEAMSHIP COIfPAHY'SLTmCT '

IliST. CLASH BCKKW BTLAMBH3, I

E. C. KMf.ilT, t'ssplsiln fallim-br,-(

JOUN tillWO is, Crtla Iloweu,
Ti'Ul make s regular line, oommeuolBd

BATUBDAT, 60TOBES 22, 18G4,

1XAV1NCI riULAIiKLPniA EVEBT

TCESDAF, THURSDAY, & 8ATCRDAT1

rra the Comfiary'i wUrf, Brat above Baee ttroet, j

A.T IS O'CLOCK M.. u

And frosi Hew Vork, Pier U. Horth river, oa saae dapg

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.
These new aod oabeUatud steaiaers were bnllt oi

nrcsaly toe Uua mete. '
rrelaht reeeSved dally, handled la the suet oartful aMIsi

nor, ead delivered with Ike atnwet despatch,
rec rortner parUcuuvrs, apply ta

WILLIAM J. TAYL0B & 00., I
e. 1110 H.WHAKVEe.PHILAuELPllU.eauI J


